Post : Human Resources Policy Officer q'-3)

. ,,`-

l`yi"€ri]!lnforma{ion

a

Contract Type: Fixed-term professional

®

Grade:P3

a

Total salary (ilicluding post adjustment) : USD 91,564

`

a

CrosingDate: 23/01/202l

jtpb Summary
E[RI

i-liimaii Ri`sources (HR) Branch is looking for a dedicated and a hardworking professional with
long term e,`pcrience in the field of HR policy and strategy. The HR Policy Officer will be in

i`h{,irgc of developing and maintaining of human resources policy framework`that supports the
Lichicvemcnt of the organizational priorities, The post holder will coordinate IR planning and
[lie OPCW peopleDstrategy development. In this position, the post holder will prepare re`sponses

li) meet Hlil3's commitments regarding audit, management reporting, and policy-making organs
i`nd I.i`srtt]nsiblc for providing high-quality advice on HR policy -direction and interpretation, as
\\Jcll us s[al`1` appeal, disciplinary cases and staff rela.tions. The post holder will supervise the Staff
^dminislratit]n tetlm to ensure the implementation of privileges and benefits.
IV'lain ltcsporisibilities

Hijman Rgsources Policy Officer will be responsible to review and to formulate new and revised
I-1R policies in clo'*s9 collaboration with the HRB teams and the Office of the Legal Advisor. The

o{`ficer v\;ill suppoil Head HRB du'ring consultations on HR subjects, coordinate`and lead on HR
reporting [(] senior man`ageme`nt, internal and external auditors, liaise with other organisationg

imJ &g¢ncics to ensure that OPCW has. efficient HR policy. and strategy development in
citmpLir{tble systems, The of`ficer will be coach,and mentor staff to build a strong team.

Qui)lificatioi]s and Experienc6
El!ul,ati()n

#

+'\n ad\'Linccd university degree in human resources management, law, public or business
i\diiiinistralioii, industrial relatio'ns, psychology ,or other social sciences; a first level university

degree in combimtion with qualifying experience (minimum 7 years) may.be accepted in lieu of
the advanced iiniversity degree.
Ex[)eriencc
tf

E``bential: A miiiimum of 5 years of progressively responsible experience in human resources

mLinagcment, several of which must be in HR policy with advanced de.gree or 7 years with first
li`\'cl dcgi.ee. Woi.k experience in a multilateral/international. organisation,` preferably a UN
comiiii)n system Organisati()n.

I)e`sir;`ble:

Experience

in

handling

staf`f appeal

and

disciplinary

cases

p'referably

in

an

inler"lional and/or multilateral context.
to

.'¢

"+

.,

Ski"s H!id Conipctcncies

rl`lie post holdei. should ha\Je strong knowledge, of HR theory, including HR disciplines as well as

i-1R bcsl p[.actices in public and private sector. The post holder will be able to analyses and to

rcsczti.ch HR polic*y, effectively apply guidelines and develop implementation plans for policies,
slii]idfirds, procedurps and guidelines. This rol? `r~equires oral and written communications skills.
Li"iguages

iE

l``luciicy in English is essential and a good workingi knowledge of one of the other official
li}Iiguages (Arabic, Chinese, French, Russian and Spanish) are desirable.

